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Dec1a1on No .. ______ -

:BEFORE TEE WLROAD COMMISSION OF THE 

ST.A!I'E or CALIFORNU. 

!n the matter of the application 
of CARMICHAEL IRRIGATION DISXRICT 
to ~1x the compensation to be 
pa1d for the water distributing 
eyetem owned b~ D. W. Ce.rm1ohael 
1n ~1chael Colony No.2. 

A.ppligat10n 

No. 2102. 

Frank X. Ktk1nson, of Elliott & A.tkinson, 
tor carmiohael Irrigation Distriot. 

D. W. Carmichael in propria persona.. 

'BY ~ COMMISSION. 

OPINION ..... ----~ .......... 

~e petitioner herein is an 1rr1ga.tion dis

trict and makes application in aocordance with Seotion 

47 ot the Publio Utilities Aot, as amended, to take. un

der eminant domain prooeedings. the publieutilit~ S1S

tem hereinafter desoribed and to have this Commission ftx 

a price upon the water distributing 81stem supplying car

miohael Colo~ NO.2. A goneral desoription of the prop

erty 18 a8 follow8: 
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· All tha.t oertain s.teel pipe line and wa
ter distributing syste~ in cnrmiehael Colo~ 
Eo. 2. in the Oounty of Sacramento,. State of 
californi&, construoted and laid in said Car
m1~ael Colony No.2 in 1915. by the Saoramen
to J.>1pe Works of Sacramento for D. W. carmich
ael of the said City of Sacramento. being the 
same 81stem and property referred to and de
scribed 1n Application No. 2102 filed With the 
Railroad Commission of the state of California 
by Carmichael Irrigat10n District on Februar.y 
25,. 1916. 

The said lands on whioh sai~ system is 
looated are inclUded in what is known as car
miohael Colony No 2,. in t~e County of Sacra
mento, State of California., map of which said 
colony was ~iled tn the off1oe of the Count~ 
Reoorder of the said County of Sacramento on 
Ma:r 11,. 1914. 

At 8. Public.hearing at.Saoramento. March 8th. 

testimony was introduced t:endlng to show the value of dif

ferent portions o·f the water distributing system. 

~he original cost of the system in 1915 was 

given a.e $15.000. by D,. W. Carmic:b.ael, tAe owner. This 

amount was pa.1d to the contractors and there was no ad

ditional amount expended for interest durtag construc

tion~ legal. engineering or other overhead expenses. 

A valuation of the phy.eioal pro~erties of 

this eystem was presented at the hearing by the Commis

sion's hydraulic engineers and amounted to the ~o110w

ing: 

Reproduction Cost ••••••••••••••• $16.194. 
Reproduction Coat les8 depre-

ciation •••••••••••••••••••• $14.965. 

The stipulation was made, however, that for the 

full development of the trs.ct the a-inch main pipe con-
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neot1ng the Bllborn pipo system with the 12-1nch pipe 

1%1. this e,.etElln would ho:ve to be :repla.oe<l. b," So largor 

pipe. Taking up this main and relaying in another 10-

oation would reduce the worth o:f the system to the ex

tent of the cost thereof, whioh it was est1mated would 

amount to $774. 

D. W. Carmichael toetified that h. had paid 

$10. per aore to the Amorioan Canyon Water Company for 

certain water contraots, but that the prioe at which 

he had sold the land (about one-half of the aoreage be

ing sold) and the prioe at whioh he held the remainder. 

included ae a basis not only the original cost of the 

land but the eost of the.':i;rrigat10n projeot~ 1XLeluding 

the price paid for these water eontracts~ interest and 

a profit on the total investment. The owners of the 

l~d in the irrigation distriot, have, therefore, vir

tually purohased the'water-eontraots in the prioe paid 

for the land~ 80 that Mr. Carmiohael did not seek, nor 

does theCommieeion feel that he has in equity, any 

olaim against the Irrigation Dietr10t for those 00%1.

trnots beyond one, wherein only a nominal value is g1v

en.them. 

We find as a faot that $14.200. is a juet eom

pensation to be paid by the Carm1enael Irrigation Dis

trict to D. W. Carmiohael for the property listed and 

described in thiS opinion. 
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ORDER - ..- -- -- ..-. 

CARMICHAEL IRRIGA~ION DIS~RICT'hav1ngapp1ied 

to this Commiss1on to t~ a just compensation to be 

paid to D. W. Carmiohael for the water distributing 

system desoribed in the o~inion hereto. 'and a hearing 

having been held and being fully apprised 1n the prem-

ieee .. 

THE COMMISSION HEREBY FINDS AS A FACT th$t 

Fourteen ~ousand Two Hundred C$14,200.) Dollars is a 

just and adequate oompensation to be paid by the Car

michael Irr1.sat1on :Distriot to D. w. carmichael tor 

the property described in the opinion hereto. 

~ 

Dated at San Fra.no1soo~ california. thiS..L7 .:!:t 
d&1 of Xpril .. 1916. 

Commissioners 


